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Archean rapakivi with coarse texture and large phenocrysts. Two large outcrops of
alkaline granite in the east half of the peninsula contain crossite and aegirine for
their mafic minerals.

There are many intrusions oI basic rocks, also of two ages. The older ones are the
oldest known intrusives here: the metamorphosed gabbros and pyroxenites at the
head of Kandalaksha Bay. The later ones, of possible Cambro-Silurian age, are
fresh and more widespread. Two 7O-foot sills are found, with enstatite and olivine
segregated at the bottom, fine-grained labradorite in the middle, and coarse labra-
dorite at the top.

One chapter is devoted to a description of the many and varied dikes of the
1\rya Cape. Another includes the other alkaline rocks: natrolite syenite dikes of
the northern region, shonkinite dikes of the western, and most important, the two
great masses of the west central part. The western one of these two masses has, ex-
cluding the endocontact rocks, a very coarse border of hibinite witln 35/6 of nephe-
line. Inside this is a series of fine-grained nepheline syenites, and at the core is a
coarse foyaite with 2070 of nepheline. In tabular masses within the southwest part
of the hibinite occur the economically valuable rocks: urtite with 80-90% of nephe-
Iine, and an apatite rock with 60-85% of apatite. The urtite is to be used as an ore
of aluminum, and the apatite is being quarried for phosphate from a billion-ton
deposit. Kupletski favors Bowen's or Smyth's hypothesis in explaining the genesis
of these rocks, but does not discuss the question at length. The eastern mass is
somewhat similar, with local sodalite, eudialyte, and cancrinite syenites.

The sedimentary rocks around the rim inciude sandstones (some glauconitic)
and shales, non-fossiliferous and possibly of Silurian age.

Besides nepheline and apatite, economically usefui rnaterials include magnetite,
diatomite, ores of copper and nickel, and many less abundant ones. Extensive
nepheline sands near the main alkaline mass are being used for glass manufacture.

The mineral assernblages of the Hibina Tundra nepheline rocks include many
unique and beautiful minerals. Their description and a discussion of the geochem-
istry of the rocks is given by Fersman in this journal, volume 11 (1926),pages289-
299.

Cnenros D. Carmspr,r,

PROCEEDINGS OF  SOCIET IES

MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND

MrNnner.ocrcar, SocrEry, June 7, 1934, Srn Trrou.q.s J. Hor-r-.rwo, President, in
the chair. Pnor. C. Palecno: The fortn relations oJ the lead orychl,orides,l'awionite,
parolourionite, and. f.edlerite. The separate identity of each of the first two minerals
is confirmed and their homoeomorphism is exhibited by a re-orientation of laurion-
ite. The form series of fiedlerite has been simplified by the choice of a new unit form.
New forms are described on paralaurionite and fiedlerite. The crystallography of
all three species is summarized in new angle tables, and their habits are illustrated
by a series of drawings.

Mn. F. A. Bewmrsrnn: The crystol-strucktre and. optical, propertiesoJ matlochile
(PbFC1). W. Nieuwenkamp's recent work proving the identity of matlockite with
artificial lead fluochloride PbFCI has been confrrmed. New chemical analyses,
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,-ray work and optical measurements have been carried out on single crystals of
matlockite from Cromford, Derbyshire. Single crystal photographs of the mineral
have also confirmed the crystal-structure proposed for artificial PbFCl. Artificial
BiOCl, BiOBr and BiOI have crystal-structures of the same type and the relation-
ship between matlockite and these and other compounds is discussed. Artificial
PbrOCl, has a crystai-structure quite difierent from that of matlockite. Mendipite,
PbrOzCls contains no fluorine and it is improbable that fluorine has been overlooked
in the oxychloride minerals from Laurium, Greece.

Dn. V. Zsrvxv and Dt. L. Zolmonv: Bnthierite from Kisbtinya, Carpathi,ans.
This rare mineral, previously known from two localities in old Hungary, is now
described from a third, namely Kisbdnya in comitat Szatmir (now Chiuzbaia in
Satu l\{are, Romania) where it occurs as bundles of needles with stibnite and
rhornbohedral carbonates. Analysis agrees closely with the formula FeS' SbiS:, but
the specific gravity 4.65 is much higher than values previously recorded.

Dn. L. J. SrBNcrn: Beryll,ium minerals (eucl,ase and phenakite) from, Africa.
Apart from beryl, there are very few recorded occurrences of beryllium minerals in
the whole of Africa. Euclase is described from pegmatite on the Lukangasi mica

claim, Morogoro district, Tanganyika Territory. The rnain crystal on the single
specimen collected measures 7.2 by 3.5 cm., being much larger than any euclase

crystal hitherto known. Seventeen crystal-forms were determined. Small crystals

of phenakite from pegmatite at the Klein Spitzkopje, South-West Africa, are of
two distinct habits, prismatic and lenticular.

Mn. A. C. Sr<Bu and Mn. F. A. BaNNrsren: Lusokite, a cobalt-bearing silicate

Jrom, Northern Rhod.esia. The mineral occurs embedded in quartz-magnetite-kya-

nite-rock of gneissoid appearance from 80 miles east of Lusaka. Crystals, generally

tabular to (010) varying up to 5 mm. in length, are black in hand-specimens, but

show a deep cobalt-blue colour, and strong pleochroism in thin section. The mean
refractive index is approximately 7.74 and.2V is near 90'. Oscillation, Laue, and

rotation photographs show that lusakite has an orthorhornbic unit cell with edges
a:7.86, b:16.62, c:5.ff 4., and space-group Vi,17. The unit cell contains 8
(RO'AlrSiOb) where R represents Fe, Co, Ni, Mg, Al, and H. The cobalt content is

unique for a silicate and reaches 8L7o CoO or nearly two atoms of cobalt per

unit cell. It is almost identical in physical properties with staurolite and *-ray

photographs show that it possesses the same type of crystal-structure.
Dn. A. W. Gnovns: The determinotion oJ small am'ountrs of copper in rotks. The

paper describes the application to silicate analysis of the sodium diethyl-dithio-

carbamate colorimetric method for copper. Data on the retention of copper by

the ammonia precipitate are given. The method has a range of about 0 0ll/s to

0.25 per cent CuO when a sample of 2 grams is used.
Dn. L. J. Spnmcon: Thirteenthlist oJ new mineral nomes. A dictionary list of 112

names collected from the literature of the past three years. Since the first list in

1897 a total of 1918 names has been collected.
Dn. L. J. SlnNcnn: A neu meteoric stone from Silterton, Neu South Woles. A

beautifully oriented stone weighing 351 grams was found by Mr. R. Bedford

amongst debris in the old museum at Port Adelaide, which has recently been reor-
ganized as a Nautical Museum. It probably dates from the time (1883) of the

discovery of the rich mineral deposits at Broken Hill in the Silverton district. The

stone is a white hypersthene-olivine-chondrite of the Baroti t1'pe with only little

nickel-iron.
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Mn. M. H. Hnv: Stu.d.ies on the zeolites. Part VIII. A theory of the vapour-pres-
sure of zeolites. An equation for the water-vapour pressure ol a zeolite (or other
compound showing similar dissociation phenomena) is derived on simple kinetic
grounds, and is shown toagree reasonablywellwiththe availableerperimentaldata.
The equation, which can only be a first approximation to the truth, is compared
with other equations previously proposed. Kinetic treatment also leads to a reason-
able equation for the rate of diffusion of water within a zeolite crystal. The condition
of the water in the zeolites is discussed,

NEW YORK MINERALOGICAL CLUB

Minutes of the May Meeling, 1933

The New York Mineralogical CIub held a regular meeting at The American
Museum of Natural History on Wednesday evening, May l7th, 1933. president
Hawkins called the meeting to order at8:24p.w. The attendance was 60. Mr. Wil-
liam S. Downin of Nutley, N.J., was elected an active member.

It was decided to have the usual club excursion to Bedford, N.y., on May 30th,
and another excursion to the Somerville Mine on June 11th. Mr. stanton called
attention to a specimen of kaolinite, pseudomorphic after malacolite found at l69th
Street and Center Avenue, N.Y. City, by Fred Braun, and recommended that it be
placed in the Club's collection of New York City minerals.

The meeting was then turned over to the members for a symposium on calcite:
Mr. Frederick r. Allen discussed the causes of interference colors in iceland spar

and exhibited a specimen from Paterson, N.J. Mr. George E. Ashby described sand
calcites and exhibited specimens of these from Fontainebleau, France; Vienna,
Austria; and Washington County, South Dakota. He also exhibited the following
specimens from his collection: spire calcite, paper calcite, globular calcite, amethyst
calcite twin and calcite with "caps". Unusual specimens of calcite were also ex-
hibited by James F. Morton, E. A. Maynard, John Reiner, Herbert Whitlock, J.
W. Radu and A. C. Hawkins.

The meeting closed following a supplementary symposium on fluorescence,
which Mr. Weidhaas began by caliing attention to the argon tubes recently in-
troduced on the market, which cause calcite from West paterson to give a yeilow
phosphorescence; Mr. Radu continued with an account of the superior effects pro-
duced by the iron arc with Corning UV glass; while Mr. Broadwell defended the
excellent behavior of the argon lamp with sphalerite from South Africa. So much
interest was shown in the subject of fluorescent minerals that it was decided to de-
vote one of the meetings of the Club to this subject.

Deuml T. O'Conxl'rr,, Secretary

Miruttes of the October Meeti,ng, 1933

The New York Mineralogical Club resumed its meetings in the fall when its
members gathered at The American Museum of Natural History on the evening of
October 18th, 1933. In the absence of the Presirlent, Vice-president Ashby called
the meeting to order.

Professor Edward Salisbury Dana of New Haven, Conn., was elected an Hon-
orary Member. On a motion by Mr. Frederick I. Allen, a committee consisting of
the five oflrcers of the Club was appointed to prepare the parchment certificate of
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honorary membership.
It was proposed and carried that a Nico Lamp with a fluorescent minelal exhibit

be presented to The American Museum of Natural History as a memorial to the

late Dr Kunz, founder of the CIub, who, with Professor Charles Baskerville, was

a pioneer in experimenting with fluorescent minerals, also that part of the money

willed to the CIub by Dr. Kunz be used to defray the expense of the installation.

Mr. Manchester reported an attendance of about 100 persons on the Club's

N{emorial Day excursion to Bedford Quarries. Among the rare finds made there

were columbite, autunite, and torbernite by Mr. Jeffries, and peristerite by Dr'

Rainsford.
NIr. McClelland, Principal of Eastchester High School, distributed polished

pieces of the recently discovered Red Serpentine from Ridge Street between Rye

and Portchester, N.Y. The meeting was then turned over to the members to report

on their summer collecting experiences.
The {olloring members also reported on their collecting experiences: Mr'

Broadwell, marcasite nodules from Sayreville, N.J.; Mr. Maynard, minerals and

photographs from Nova Scotia localities; Mr. Boyle, fluorescent wernerite from

Quebec; Mr. Yedlin, quartz from Ellenville and manganpectolite ball from Pater-

son; Dr. O'Connell, t'eathered biotite recently mistaken for gold in the Bronx;

Mr. O. I. Lee, thorianite; Mr. Grenzig, agate showing interference colorsl and Mr'

Manchester, strontiano-caicite from Frankiin Furnace, N'J.

D,qNrrr, T O'CoNNsr,r, SecretarY

STRONG
FLUOROSPARK

LAMP

A portable Iron spark Fluorescing
Lamf extremely lorv in price containing
many improvements.

This attractive new lamp is very com-
pact  measur ing 11 x 11 x 6 inches and
weighs only 18 pounds, requiring one
minute to set up for oPeration.

Br i l l iant  f luorescence maY be ob-
tained over a wall cabinet 40 inches
square.

Price of Lamp including six beauti-
fully fluorescing minerals, $35.00.

Made By H. T. Strong
234 West 56th St.' N'Y.


